
sdfsdf j NEW YORK, IJ.Y. Royal W. j j
! France, Executive Secretary of the i j
I National Law yers Guild announced 1

today that the bar association had <
filed suit in the Fedora) District )
Court in Washignton to quash the
charges leveled against it. by form- i

|i t Attorney General Brownell back II >n 1953. !
i The Guild has formally request- .
|ed Attorney General Rogers in Ap- t
' ri! of this year h; terminate the ;
I “listing ’ proceedings, maintaining 1
! that the Attorney General had no
i constitutional power to list an or- 1
ganizaion land that, “the idea of i

I ‘listing’ as ‘subversive’ an organiza- •
tion of lawyers, a national bar as- 1
sociation with a public record of
twenty years of activity, whose i

I members are admitted o practice

i in, and regularly appear before 1
1 state and federal courts and ad-
ministrative agencies, is inconsis- ,

i tent with traditional American j
I principles of freedom of advocacy i
j and association.” j

I The Guild observed that the Do- ,

NEW OFFICERS OF MINISTERS INSTITUTE— The Town and Rural Ministers Institute, meet-ingr annually at A&T College, voted to elect offtcersfor the first time at its meeting l»e!d last w eek. Theofficers include, from left to right: (seated) 11, M. McNeii, Greensboro, consultant; Bishop W. L. Wil-liams, Four Oaks, president; Rev. W. Hairstorf, Rcidsville, assistant secretary and Rev. A. G Chest onTrenton, vice president. Those standing are: K. v.K. O. P. Goodwin, Winston-Salem, coordinator andRev. Cico M. McCoy, director. Other officers elected included: Rev. J. J. Johnson, Fairmont third
vice; Rev, E. 11. Martin, Wadesboro. first vice and Rev. J. A. Forbes, Raleigh, secretary.

Improper care of farm machin-
ery costs North Carolina farmers
Thousands of dollars each year.

MAKF IT AN
INNER • SPRING

Good Mattresses
PROMOTE

Good Health!

JOHNSON
MATTRESS CO.

L. D FOWLER, Owner

Mattresses Made To Order Rebuilt
and Sanitized

Repairs to Inr.er-Springs and
Box Springs

i RIAL TE 2-5268
Prompt • Quick Service

one-day service

Ml W. Davie St., Raleigh, N. C.

Boys ' Club j
New Home
Going Up \

\ CHICAGO -- fANP) Work-
: men broke ground last week for a
I new program to ad.join the pres-
ent gym and swimming pool unit
jat the South Side Boys’ club

! house,
j The old building will be tern

i down in August The club has
! been housed in the 85 year old
I building slnd 1924. In 1956, re-¦ sponsibility for operating and fi-
| nancins the club vas assumed by
j Chicago youth center, an organi-

! station of business men and neigh -!
1 borhood leaders.

The new wing will cost about j
' $71,500. The largest contribution !
to date was a, $7,500 grant from 1

| the Wieboldt foundation,
j Lt. Michael J. Delaney, director'lof the police department's crimej
'prevention division, cited the club Jfor its work in preventing juve-j

mile delinquency. The club serves
• a 267-block area, and has a mem-
bership enrollment of about 600
boys and girls, ages, 6-19.

COVER GIRL Attractive Bettyc Edwards became the second
coed of Florida A&M University to appear on the cover o! .> nation-
al magazine during the past year when her phot*. pp:*ared on a re-
cent issue of TAN magazine. Charlotte (. t'artfv. 1557-33 “Miss FA -

MU,” was on the cover of JET last December. * tt.ve is the junior
attendant to “Miss FAMI'A’ English major, and a Delta soror. She ;

| b . ...... 1.11

OFF TO EUROPE Miss Constance Oden, of Rath, a June gra- j
duate of Bennett College, shown just b< fore leaving for Europe on
July 3 on the United States Lines “Independence”. The trip is a gra-
duation present, and Miss Oden, tvho will travel al tne plan to visit
the World’s Fair In Brussels and also to see parts of England, Switz
erland, Germany and Italy. She will return by air on July 28.

1 ,aOL free

One carton of cigarettes ****

of your choice for using
our friendly loan service

YES-Absolutely free when you open an ac-
count of $35.00 or more. Just present this
ad at our office for immediate, confiden-
tial service.

QTH A Tl7 finance
O I i Hi COMPANY 1
13’. S. Salisbury St. Raleigh Phone TE. 3-3801 |

COKE in big'King Size for You! |

whin THE SUN'S BEATING BOWN .
. and the thermometer's

blowing its top ... it a time to stop .
„ . and refresh , . . with

a big King-size bottle of ice-cold Coca-Cola! New King Size
gives you lots more of your favorite refreshment! Perfect for
a King-size thirst! So . . . cool off! Enjoy a frosty King-size
bottle of C0k0... right now!

mAAIpfpw
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Sjs# or GOOD TASTF

«opyi-<Sht 1258 The Cort-foi*Cavin', "Coke" is « raster «f Intern*
Boft!«d unde*- authority of Tha Cosa-Cola Company by

THE CAPITAL COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO., Inc.

Lawyers Guild Files Suit
To Stop BrownelVs Charges

partment of Justice had failed to j
appeal the case of Association of j
Lithuanian Workers which had
challenged the Atorney General’s
power to “list” organizations.

The Guild quoted Justice Black's
statement in the Konigsberg case
that “It is also important both to
society and the bar itself that law-
yers be unintimidated—free to
think, speak and act as member* of
an Independent Bar.” The Guild
had filed an amicus brief in the
Konigsberg case and its position
had been upheld by the Supreme
Court. The Guild also noted that
. micus briefs had been filed “with
the consent of your Department in

j a number of recent cases.’.
Its letter la the Atarney

General poined out that the
Guild’s testimony “on pending
legislation in Congress has
been received into the record
and has often paralleled the
position taken by your Depart-
ment.” The leler also stated
that the Deparment of Justice
"subscribes to our quarterly
law reeview, the Lawyers
Guild Review, and to our re-
porter service in the field of
civil liberties and civil girhts,
the Civil liberties Docket. A
recent article int he Guild Re-
view served a basis for, and

Probe White Teacher’s
Remarks About A Negro

PHILADELPHIA (ANP)

' Charged with making remarks a-
bout a Negro pupil’s race and ool-

i or before a packed class room, a
I white substitute teacher at, the

j Overbrook high school was called
Ito explain her actions to school
i authorities last week.

A sweeping investigation wrq

i conducted by David A. Horowitz,
-- --- ' ¦ ' 1

- associate ruperintendent of th
. School Community Relation

office,
Horowita conducted a direct m

1 vestigation at the school,
e “If the facts justify, drastic ac
i tion will be taken because this i

1 completely contrary to the prin
ciples on which the Philadelphi

~ public school system is operated
i, he said.

was quoted in, one portion of
a recent Supreme Court opini-
on.
The Guild declared that the idea

I oi' listing a bar association was
j "inconsistent with the whole ap-

! proach of the Supreme Court in-
| cheated in its most recent consider-
j ations >f the proper tests for judg-
ing the 'loyalty' and ‘good moral
character’ of members of the Bar
in the Konigsbcrg and Schware
cases." These cases held that a
state may net deny admission to
the bar merely because of an in-

dividual’s political beliefs or asso-
ciations.

The Guild declared it would be

Watch The Progress of the Construction
OF A

BEAUTIFUL HOME

FOR SALE
706 Tower Street

BY

JOHN W. WINTERS
Complete Drafting of Plans—-Supervision of Construction

ASSISTANCE IN FINANCING
“For Homes That Are Different Let Ms Build For You”
TF. 3-5251 3309 I. HARGETT

A Satisfied Customer Is M» Best Ad
ASK SOME OF THEM ...

Mr, and Mrs. Paul Vandergriff ...1108 S. Coleman Street
Mr, and Mrs. H. E. Brown 833 S, State Street
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Mini* 315 E. Hoke Street
Mr. and Mrs, Lawrence Clemons 1412 E, Lane Street
Mr. and Mrs. John C. Washington 705 E. Edenton Street
Mr. and Mrs, Charles La Sister 1821 Battery Drive
Mr. and Mrs. Lrssts Rax Herndon 131 SS. Blood worth Street
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas? Montague 1300 East Edenton Street
Mr. ami Mrs. James Green, Jr. Hill and Edenton Streets
Mr. and Mrs. Windsor Jones 917 South State Street
Mrs. Mary Jones 2212 Bedford Avenue
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Jones, Jr. 301 Smithfieid Sireef
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“incongruous to attack the very
organization whose members have

contributed to the changing con-
stitutional climate which has been
widely hailed" nothing that "lead-
ing Guild members have shown
themselves to be the legal arm of
the individuals and groups seeking
to uphold constitutional rights, and
in several* decisive cases, the posi-
tion urged by Guild lawyers has
been upheld by the courts.”

The suit in behalf of the Law-
yers Guild is being conducted by
Osmond K. Fraenkel of New York.
Joseph Forer of Washington and
F,;*! B Dickerson of Chicago.

* *

*
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! • Take it easy

J : on the
* Highway

a" i . *

-j

Do all your speeding,
by Telephone a-zM

* Leave early on your vacation Jp
A I trip—then take it easy and -tf®

play it safe. If you’re delayed | T J
jp|| on the road, fust telephone

j&pJU/yst f ahead to let folks know. You’ll .
I find convenient outdoor

f- booths everywhere. And you'll

save money and time

it
by calling staiion-to-station,

It's Twice as Fast

to Cal! by Number

SoutHemr Bes

w i *

*ar •

I July Clearance!
¦Egg

BEGINS SATURDAY, JULY STH! |
• LADIES DRESS CLEARANCE f

Sale Priced *3 *5 $8 $lO sls j
• MEN’S SUIT CLEARANCE I

* BOYS & GIRLS’ CLEARANCE!
• SAVINGS ON HOME NEEDS
• GIANT VALUES ALL OVER

THE STORE! SHOP EVERY, |
DEPARTMENT. I

• CLEARANCE SALE CONTINUES 1
ALL THROUGH NEXT WEEK I

Bison-Ilk
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